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COS}IBSTON COMITRY PAIU(

IIATTERS FOR COrrSIDEnATloN BY lHE GLAIII0BCAN NATUBNTISTS TRjl.Sr

(o) The 'l'trestcrLl,a.ke t

The design layout and managenent of the r.restern l-ake as an area where
the conservation of nature is a primary consideration.

Det,ailed fltatters for consideratlon.

(i) The layout of footpaths around the 1ake.

(ii) The landscaping.of the cnvirons of the lake

(iii) The creation of suitable breeding environrrrcnts around the lake
and their safeguarding from unauthorised access.

(iv1 The creation of wlld].ife observation points around the 1ake.

(") The interpretation of the natural environment to the pubIlc.

(vi) The monitoring of the natural environment.

(vii) The ongoing nanagement of the Lake and its environmont, including
the role of wardens.

(viii) tne short-ternr use of Job Creaiion Programme labour on sites.

^T-4)o,b wfr ,^*r44; ,vua-,frer P4-s"r-"*lrb
i)1 ra fu are-e dl lZ-xfgb'q w?,oJAa-J; t€-- uJa-gt-,
The opening up of tho woodland t'o the public for the purposes of walkingr-
picnicking and the observation of nature.

Detailed matters for consideration.
/' 

'(t) The sunreying and analysis of the woodLand to assist the rmlnerabil-ity' of the area to public pressure.'\- /Y{tt; The location of footpaths.
./t/(iii) fne location of picnic sltes. .

,/
/ (iv) The loeation of nature trails.
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'(") The establishnr:,ent of other means of interpreting the natural features
of the woodland to the public.

y'(vi) The estabLishnent of po).icies for the managenent of the woodland,
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(c) Tlr,, ulctl-strrrlrcrl Ar.e,.] 3 ""*,!t €o.o,h- #,< ^fla.N- b r^o a*/1a--u^*- k'h.a-"*{- #*10, fi\ry 2 tA."",> "/t uxa4/r '1"try t-,roorlu
/ur apparently uncij.sturbed area ttr{t shouid be left for thr: interest of "?ni!", ,ils vegctation cover. Wy orly
De'i;ailed poinbs for consideration. :

(i) The survey of the area and the recognition of its ecological
significance.

(ii) The idcntification of measures to ,secure the protectlon of
thb arca.

' (iii) The interpretation of ilre area to the public.

(i") Thc ongoing nallagement of the area.

(a) The Spoil Tj.r; and the Drrr Qrarry

\_- An area of derelict land r,rith scant vegetation cover that forms the
greater part of the site.

Detailed points for considerati.on.

(i) ?he recognition of tho eeological significance of the existing
vegetation cover.

(ii) The ecological enhaneement of the area in the post-reclamation
period.

(iii; The interpretation of the reclamation proeess to the general ptiblic.
(i") The liitely ecologieal effect of reft-rse disposal in the northern

dry guarrll (N.9. a short-term priority).

. (") OLher ].fabterg
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o" appropriate to create an interpretative

2. The country park can, i.n the short-term, be considered in isolalion,
but eventually it is hoped to rerate it to the countryside setting.-
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